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. AJaft. 9) I cann««frajn from " this editorial yott'efer to',the ap-

'ANAGING'nrroR '" ..Rressfnt1 a few thoughts that Ihave pearance of. Aj Marfneau with the . "Cusana is'a grotlchy guy,"..gripes
. '''een rtemPted> before -to write. '

PCP bind, this year'tas ".invitation the 'coPydesk.'staff,

gppER NES STAFF . - ... '.BouQBets 'are, in, too many >" al or otherwise.",. Bill, Ames pres- "You 'rq not telling. me: a ",t~g
P cnt'leader sa~s tijhat the only'ap- .Hi ~et~rts "Ousano'aj

Ws'E itOr ...;.',„,...,,,'....,..'..'.".;'f:", .s.g.....k.;,'.:,PAROLD Bpm lent Can nO 1Onger. See Or -Smell. Pearance that Marfneau hag made
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Destc Rotor .........;.........'.....'.'.....'.JOHN gt)sANOt])ut we af'e smugly'silent when no . I th .'.'df'trrjaj y'ou'pri'nt Overture what? asked
Bob"...'om'en'B

aditi)r ....'.'........".....;..'...'........,.."....MA'RJORiIE'DRUnINCpliusable cause.,for "giipes" exists;
1
f™e< "df rb,f I 'ttte "Overture house," you'.say,

C Iuinti Editor:,;...;......;....,...........rT:..............;:.F~N>cps,HAMI.FY, I t .me, hojreverv t)e, unconven-. star-Mf,ror wrltt n by'ouf,.Boas
$O'denty': Ef]itai .:...;.",,........,..;...,.,'..'.;....';,.....'MARJORhE,tfljfrURSTER tjanal enaugh tO.deClare nOW., Wjffle'n'titled, '>L'et''Keep 'radftf'OnS GOing tO SchOI)1 iS Quite an burderi
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t ><, th . - .'tiaight," The. coinplaint oi Mr.

A tfcbj, that I think.'he Argona'ut Bo s w t61 '"~y writer, does Yeah,;it oug]tt to be.:c(II)se,ya
xcIIanj;e EdltO~......-..;....'..-.---.,-.---—---—Dyi)vvAIN >I ENT this ycary fs an unusually well ed- . - "-.':": . -. B"' 'h, %st d. fs worth twoye r a unu u stot; like to'>see the Pcp'banff; its ur en': c,' wo

SPECIAL'WRITERS Etva Ai>dggffyt),t, Bnb'. Tb'ssrgcim, as>tf Jim Schick,: . fted College rnneWSpaper; . YO'ur jS- hfStory and jtS> PreSent impOrtanCe In:.'the ibuSh.
'COpY"-DESK—Lnita Gabbcy. Jobs:Brmgymn, Jnbsk LcItnssta, a«:Fga'nona W!mar. '

Sue'Of toda ('J n. 9) is 'rtiCu-
SOEIETY .STAFF—.Ratbryn Igni>dali,'aria>igJ'Ob»inig, Dort>tby. Kerr, Cbriaiaa Ogd artt. Jayng "

. ". 'j 'n interSCholaStiC relatiOnS'fStart-

C()LUMPS —.JndgCpbine BrCCtigi>ridge, hfary'arbe'gine.Rttey JOhn Farqnbar, Janet Kt»ny'ueS h Ve been'ree Of du{j "jjftedt, ed—fOr the. menetayo„ga nS -'The girl Said'hee Wanted tO
, ~,, - 'ues )hve een'ee o u, prestige'f an jndjvfduat regar'd-

W(plEN>S pAGh-J ne hfcrrigk Mftdrcuit Carson, Butty -Hafficttt, Mary Tbompgnn, hfacy material. The typographfcal make-'
~~ ~"a ~; M"~yy. "y'!'a P"p ":y ':. ' ~ up fs attractive, tho'ugh, not,. static. '„"O K.,i'nhe ma!dc "jct thc

'$1'ORTS sTAFF—phil Hinging. ag'g'c.'cyttirsyr; BradleY'oice, Earl Buttock Hubert Sftvcrg, kttt, ~

jh
. '' ' his own Alma Mater." In a repty W«s'tja the world 'go by,'"

Pal>Ivy, Ivaliacn Roqgavcii, Ri>y I Jlitgbny, RobnrC.King, ': ~ . The lteadjjrie writing, 'the.. copy- " t «s 4 c or go
CAhIPUS STAFF—bfa>trice hfaiin.'.Avon Wilson, Rstfh Hatinrc Ed Pnfcg Fga'n Herbage, Clifcon. reacjfn'nd the roOffeadfn'g

to this Mal'fneau refCrrCd ta tha
',. 'pmbg,'fagb .Hcggtc>>L Edith, Starter, Miriam Vcrtannn 'ica Sbnrman, Evelyn Boyd, Nina - .,g.'.. p 'artiCular..editOrial aS a "kick in

iVarian, hfariaq Svttangtyn'afbcrfne B)t>rngtedi Dorcdfta,.High, Eltgabctb C™cg..Dome'y tiCulaily,, are . now ..reaching - a the pants." The inference made . In closing, the ywrjter, wilt go to
, Rnpnvenr, Barbara,hfackler,'uinn puhl,'arian f)ciana, 'Donna 'Kttyssne'r, Joba 'Brnmca Standard that feW college 'papers':=, tcfi>nay Trcvor. Dorothy epode.'retchcil woodcock 'Inca Equals,: Mar'jtyric. L'Hcgrigpc, h . ' by Mr. Boas is obvious .ajthdlgh that patriotic - city of San 'Jose,
)tet n. IVilgb, Cb tc Cittt,.Kacbg ihc Scbcccf bci, Gg Co htc», hf y Sbt>rc, I i Cotnparabge:With the Argonaut

SECRETARIES Joan Sandfnrtf, Bianchc Jc>bngoa, Jhnc Tbiymbg.
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d hi t t'u. '. plarjneau clearly indicated, who "San:"Jose, can you 'see '
.': Under your leadership, the Argo- Ye ou ussed lt it's the na-
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' naut has so far done none of the was the founder of the pep banff Yep, you: gussed, s e na-

<]R(-'ULAT'ION MANAGER ....-....'IIARL'Es ~ABNER ridiculous "stunts" that some stu- in a»tervjew.with an Argonau

ASS'T'IRCULATION 'hfANAGER
' ' —---'—.-'. —-. '. Hi>gh. hfcGuire dent paperS periadiCally engage fn repOrter in the iSSue fOr OetOber

>4 Gc n Ryan, Wayne. Hancock Date but has apparently 'tried sfnccrejy ~
'n 1921 'e said.".eigh mus littl -k o . h

to be.a gyood newspaper. ically inclined Kappa Bigs organ- —womae

ates smoothly, that your paper is ershjp of Lynn Hersey. After play-

distributed-- early on Publication ing foI'ances the boys started

On The. N8W Rally COmmlttee days,'nd that almost.;no edftmg playing at football games. Thab Argonuts .lead

blunders hive occurred are ali to same. year the first'Pep band show with. apologies to Boston-

At the. Tuesday meeting, the Executive. board cpinplted your credit... 'ield. After the Pep band show oh the land of the

year is laying a foundation in' ff Pep band as a regular student; act- where sigma nus lookf
committee. All redit due t'e board, and unless we are. look- and in policy, upon whfc]'utu're ivity." and dogs are seen.;

tng'altt frpm the wrong>side';that will be a movenever tpbe edito'rs'ay continue to build '"e inference of Mr. Boas is

rl'.gtciicd.: From now on wc can exPect well otgsnigcdl >"" " " '", y stsmm nt, i m >„,„vh„,",pm.» nmni nm m=m gbgu(bohut e„
rulligs,.inicrcsiing pcp nsscthbli'cs, "big-iinic" entertain- u>m„p n«h grave t>ou>s>s m our minos wwi>oth-

..m'chi:bclwc'cn.tbc hnlvcs'nt games —particularly fooibsil: . gisiiitont piotossor ot sst,'»»s,wss lui>>non m his pf g Iiwlll j I
'ggg

f Journalism attitude for EuJ>)Pcctfng Marineau ~g.
g'amos —.rallies that are different —fireworks, torches, mu- .. o o"t"o 'sm

otto> ho pu@o»y g

sic; and a formidable array of spirited speakers. where credit 4'f'is. due..
P. A. A.

,T'lte question has'arisen since the suggestion was .first, SATURDAY
b'rou'ght to light just what the committee was for and cx- 'amp~s ~llpS TRY IIEvoLUTIONlxlNG IDEAi

an't]y what:its 'duties'were, Tliat is quite well explained in - . By BOYD Forty of the most brilliant high
the'.precedIitng paragraph. In brief, its fuuctious are to school and prep school studenfh TWO SONGWRITERS

plktt, orgat'IiZe,'and execute all rallies, pep assemb]ies, and Washirigton State has its troub- termg -Temple university from wjthababy9rand

aine eutertamment les with its student special. 'c- PhiladelPhia and vicinity thisyeai. andagrandbaby -
-'

gaine entertamment. cording to a recent issue of the have been Put in an exPeri ental

,Now that we have the committee ready to begin work, Evergreen it seems that somebody g

we can t ]it down an'd depend 'entirely upon it to provide -ff th b k h ~
' . No definite course of study will

stole the Cougar electric drum'sign ular college student routine.

'all'the. spirit We'shou]'d'be'.doub])r'inspired to',back'it. In coastti'special @hjje ~he'rain''I bsghave to bc ta stt by jte"g'P'„
al] endcavpi.s to proittote bi'gger and better pep gatherings. spotted in the, station in Pullman cr dits ear ed'1 n marks given;

If we don', there.'is j'poss]bi]ity that the whole thing wi]]:th t"'Th . 1

' "''ulsory. The students are to be
be'gtvcit u'p as a bad'jpb —especially is 'that sprt of'hing specially.by the Union pacific for left 'entirely to their own initia-

yroxbab]e siitce the.princi'p]e activities of fh'e.com'mittee will utfe on'the students'pecfal.
--*—,. —'--. —— ' ' Dewayne Krctbgcr, editor of the Pledge. to co-oPerate with the uni-

aSO11
n But; THINGS CAN BE W S" O Paper had this to say vcrsity. m.making thc Pi

DONE'DURlltbyG'TIIE BASKETBALL Sl'ASQN
' about that Particular act and stu- tcess

. dent'body specials in'general. The, first two years will be dc-
We have it tiow. Let's'a]] pledge to do our part; The .'W. L. (Bjjj) S~ith U„io„pa voted to 'study of world problems

Argonaiit befievcs it was a constructive suggestion.and a cific traveling passenger agent, and how.to solve them. The last

r $ y
who was in charge of the spcciai'wo years will be devoted to sPec-

t pg e sive move. He]p us;Prove it.. has been darn nice about thetneft, ialization in the field of the stu-
, but he states that if it has served dents choice.

its PurPose foi those who bor
NO SMOKING mADIT Ltf:i)jfe lttfere Aakerj Tfy Gnfnrnenb rowoo'.it. that ho wou>g opptsotste

having it returned. No questions„„1~ Jnclt On]tie."No Smoking" has remained one
-Tf we >vere:t'o com»tent.on.a subject which is plobab]Y, Aft',r B th t i 1

k' Of tihe basic traditions of tjfe un-

done of ournbusiness, we would make'certain observations better on the back of the trainand I di h 1 h ',) Qresafy getaff
'dergraduateS at purdue, SinCe the i ':. ','. I+Seg 4SerS

i has 'ittle r Indiana school was a mere shaaow .
'

'h reSary Bta
pff the -Ciyt] Works ptogra111 as Itow betItg carried otlt oil o n a of its present self. students have,~> p'f

study lamp, or a room decoration.
s I .;,> ic ens Is ers

e'.uuniversitv campus. somebody u ht t i tl U i
given it near perfect execution, ' ''. and.the Hcfndred

c wou]J].ignore the question of whether or itot the sys Pacific a- belated Clirjs™spres ing to exert any measure to prose-
Kein is a cio]e whether or tlot we will care for Payiitg for it platform 0'ne'of'th's d"'k'"j'h~ cu'te violators

" " '
herc it can bc found in thc morn IIAS NEW RUSIII

ty. at the present, we are content to 'refrain from ]oo]<ing ing

gf gift hprse in the mouth., ' " pe'a ng,of student spccials Women's rushing at thc Univer-
with all due respect to the rail- sity.of Nevada consists of a two-

<Wte wpuld view wit]t surprise some'of the projects which roads who have been so consider- hour session twice within a sjx-day . SUNDAY ONLY
Sf)tne pf then1 Seetn to be Of att late in making them available Zo period by each house, the various

students, even with reduced rates,,houses i'ollowing an official sched- SALLY EILE
we ar'e firmly convinced that per- ulc. This is followed by a three-

e >used 'to comp]ete thetn, and considering the ultitnatc haPs they are not quite the day period of "silence." A rule that
value of thctn 'aftei'hey are cotnp]eted. crowning social event that they sorority women must refrain from

1 ot: tn ny thittgs much'etter places to spend the is to be enforced rigidly this year
illlllllllltlrlllllllllllllllllllrlllllllllllilliilllirllllllllil >II>II>I»I'll'ill'l'l'slil''ilnl'lull>It

1fit and value to the university. zero hour classes than on a train
(

~ ~
t be it ever so fine."

Wc would nominate for fame the con>ittcc wl>ich hss ' " "
'~ 1 I I ll

imd cl>urge of tiic srrsngcmcn>s nnd execution oi'l>c pro-, -gpoctsuus" m>gh> bo o goon porous women are "ow g'von s"
they have laid out tnany naine for that disease which makes,,ppo

ing
. ',that next morning. Idaho st„ imPortant: tihngs as how to hold a

a:ntiniinum of errors. ldents wfjj thank'hc administra- cigarette gracefully and how to "EMPEROR JONES"
We wc)It]d Ilote tvit]t appreciatio11 tllat t]le opporfuttity tion and -Bill -smit'h now for ar- avoid spujjng cockt ils on their

to add a fetic do]lars to tlt'e npocketbook has undettiab]y a"ging ou tr in times so that we " .
had a half day in which to recov-

made it possible to meet necessary expenses to continue er somewhat from the wear and
the process o'f attending school, to eliminate uncertainties. «» or should 'we say, "rip and

p from the I ~ ~ 1

Itttlds are being received, tn all seriousness, with the utnlost Kicks were plenty and varied bc
ap'preciation because they were badly rieedcd. «rc vacation about the necessity I

However, noiniitated for oblivioll, alld viewed wit]t dis- day Y'ou'wer'e rea'd "st onh'itutrhs
of being back fofr classes on Thurs-

taste and a]am) would be those individuals wlto are tvork- ball" by the next Monday though, , P"e . 0
i»f'on Cig'A l>rojccts, not l>ccsusc they needed the money, .wo"'"'ou~> w«s>v> voot ..%('1)e~rg rbl.t because they could pull a fast one and add just so: - ONE AGT PIAY ',i, 1
tttuclt,velvet tt) their spending accounts. We would re- (conti.tucd from page 1)
tttar]< that there now are ntany such individuals tvho are 'Aldrich Bowler and Willa St. Ofajr
doing just that. Wc would designate those people as chiN- compose the cast.
c]ers, because they are flepriving many, more needy by far Jumpfn'» Broom" is a North

t]tat)']tctttse]ves, of wot'k whtc]1 111 all fait Itess the) should 'ina Lewis Alma'auder
,Carolina folk play, directed by Er-
'ma Lewis. Alma Lauder, Mark

have. We wou]d suggest as members of tltis class frater- Felt, Harold Fisher,, Tillie Jeppe-
Hity w]to are thus engaged, because there are ntany things ' a"d Erma Lewis are cast in

which they could do tp reduce expenses. And finally, we this production.

wou]d urge those who ntust chisel to reduce their activities Ike Kingston, New Orleans in- Late Model Underwoods for Rent
to-thc ntinimuin, jo play fair insofar as they are capable. vestment. broker, after many golf-

Wc wou]d cotlc]udc bv sa)'tttg fhat though this progratn ice shots He missedthe ball
is,not an tttttttixcd blessiitg, it is a blessing. wrapped the driver around his

neck, and dislocated his wrist.
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AI.I. CORD TROUSERS
Are Red Tagged

'RE Cl-'llON'S

The manly arl;

of self-defense

...non app/zed to tekphone cabk
Western. Llectttc, manufacturing unit of the

Bell System, now makes a tape armored telephone
cable ready to meet all comers When ]std direct]y
in tile ground this cable defends Itself against
moisture, grit, corrosion and other enemies.

Besides the usual lead sheath, the tiny copper
wires in the cable are guarded by seven layers of
paper, jute and steel tape —all saturated or covered
with asphalt compound.

In pioneering and producing improved appa-
ratus, Western Electric contributes to the year
'round reliability of your Bell Telephone.

BELL SYSTEM
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Formal Dresses Red Tagged
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